NOTATIONS: PART ONE  (both partners with R)
1 -  4  Step R infront of L,step L in place,step R to right,cross L over
5 -  8  Full turn to right with R.L.R,face front,cross L over
9 - 11  Step R BWD,step L to left,turning slightly to left,cross R over
12 - 14 Full turn to left with L.R.L,face front
15 - 16 Step balance R to right ,L to left
17 - 32 Repeat 1-16, on conts.31-32,M.turns to right,W.turns to left
     face to face,shoulders facing front
33 -  64 Repeat 1-32

PART TWO  (face to face)
1 -  2  Step R FWD to partner,step L in place behind
3 -  4  Full pivot turn in place with R.L.R
5 -  6  Face partner,sway L,R
7 -  8  Step L infront of R,touch R toe to right
9 - 10  Step R infront of L,touch L toe to left
11 - 12 Step L FWD touch R toe to right
13 - 14 Right shoulder to right shoulder,step R FWD,changing places,
     step L FWD while turning BWD thru right to face partner
1 -  16 Face partner,sway R,L
17 - 32 Repeat 1-16,end W.turning 3/4 turn BWD thru right to face front